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DALE M. TACY; CHAD L. LUDWIG; ) 
GRE G ATHAY; BRENT R. BUNN; BEAR ) 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme,Court Docket No. 38683-2011 
Bear Lake County Docket No. 
2002-72 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT OR CORRECT RECORD was filed by counsel for Respondent 
on November 10,2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondent's MOTION TO AUGMENT OR CORRECT 
RECORD be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document 
listed below, file stamped copies of Which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Defendant Rich County's Motion for New Trial or Alternatively for Judgment 
Notwithstanding the Verdict, file-stamped October 22, 2010; and 
H;-
DATED this 1£ day of November, 2011. 
'-
cc: Counsel of Record 
~Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUG T THE RECORD - Docket No. 38683-2011 













DALE M. STACY; CHAD L. LUDWIG; ) 
GREGG ATHA Y; BRENT R. BUNN; BEAR ) 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No.3 8683-20 11 
Bear Lake County Docket No. 
2002-72 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT OR CORRECT RECORD was filed by counsel for Respondent 
on November 10, 2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Respondent's MOTION TO AUGMENT OR CORRECT 
RECORD be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document 
listed below, file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Defendant Rich County's Motion for New Trial or Alternatively for Judgment 
Notwithst~ding the Verdict, file-stamped October 22, 2010; and 
&-
DATED this 1£ day of November, 2011. 
For the Su Ierne Court 
'-
cc: Counsel of Record 
~Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD - Docket No. 38683-2011 
UCT/LYLUIU/FNI D2:19 PM 8, ~SSOC 1 ATES 
ALAN JOHNSTON (Idaho Bar No. 7709) 
E. \V. PIKE & ASSOCIATES, P .A. 
t51 North Rldge Ave" Suite 210 
p,o, Box 2949 
Idaho Falls, In 83403-2949 
Telephone: (208) 528-6444 
Telefax: (208) 528-6447 
PETER STIRBA (Uta.~ Bar No. 3118) 
R. BLAKE HA.MILTON (Utcll Bar No, 11395) 
STIRBA & ASSOCIATES 
215 Sout.~ State Street, Suite 750 
P.O. Box 810 
Salt Lake City, UT 84110-0810 
Telephone: (801) 364-8300 
Telefax: (SOl) 364-8355 
Attomeys for Defendant 
F N (I, SCI I 
DISTRICT COURT 
B~~\TH JYDICIAl DISTRICT 
lAI\£ COUNTY,ff)AHO 
20lD OCT 22 PM 2= 34 
I( ERR Y H Jd) DeCl(, CLER.K 
IN THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY OF BEAR LA.K11 
KYLEATHAY. Case No. CV-2002-00000n 
Plalntiff, 
v. 
RICH COUNTY; UTAH, 
DEFENDANT RICH COUNTY'S 
MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL OR 
AL TER.."N"A TIVELY FOR JUDGMENT 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE VERDICT 
Defendant. 
Defendant Rich County, Utah, by and through undersigned counsel, pursuant to Idaho R. 
CiV, Proe. 50 and 59, hereby files this Motion for New Trial, or Alternatively, for Judgment 
Notwithstanding the Verdict. A Memorandum i..n. Support of this 1',1otion will be filed in 
1, DEFEND.~_tH RICH COliN']'\,' S MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL OR ALTER.J'fA TIVELY P()K JUDGMENT HOTIVITHST,\HDING 
THE VERDiCT 
I Exhibit A II 
accordance with Rule 7 of the IDAHO RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
DATED this :l:z. day of October, 2010. 
STIRBA & ASSOCIATES 
By: 
PETER STIRBA 
R. BLAKE HAMIL TON 
Attorneys for Defendant 
2. DEFEl\;DANT RICH COUl\;TY'S MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL OR ALTER.NATIVELY FOR JUDGMENT NOTWITHSTANDING 
THE VERDICT 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREB Y CERTIFY that on this 2~%y of October, 2010 I caused to be served a 
true copy of the foregoing DEFENDANT RICH COUNTY'S MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL 
OR ALTERl"ATIVELY FOR JUDGMENT NOT\VITHSTANDING THE VERDICT by 
the method indicated below, to the following: 
Craig R. Jorgensen, Esq. 
Attorney at Law 
1246 Yellowstone Avenue, Suite A4 
P.O. Box 4904 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4904 
Alan Johnston 
PIKE HERNDON STOSICH & JOHNSTON 
151 North Ridge Ave., Suite 210 
P.O. Box 2949 
Idaho Falls, ID 83403-2949 
Honorable Mitchell W. Brown 
District Judge - Resident Chambers 
P.O. Box 775 
Soda Springs, Idaho 83276 
y<? U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
"'I}) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid In Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
~U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
3. DEPENDANT RrCH COUNTY'S MOTrON FOR NEW TRIAL OR ALTERNATIVELY FOR JUDGMENT NOTWITHSTANDING 
THE VERDICT 
